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nental] rhyne-letter; ($, M, f;) the letter u/7o0
which the ode isfounded, and which is indijspen
sable in eery verse thereof, in one place; as
for instance, the [final] c in the verse hen
following:

[plnen the wealth of the man becomes little, iu
friends become few, and, together writh the eyes
the/Lngers make signs to him]: (Akh, M:) [whemi
two or mor letters are indispenlalblc to tle
rhyme, only one of them is thIs termedl, nccordlinE
to rules fully explained in the AI and in the
treatises on versification:] IJ mentions i3jJ as
its pi.; but [(18d says,] I thtink him to have
stated tlis carclessly, and not to have hcard it
from the Arab.. (M.) One says Js. :jd;ji
J..1 ,saJ [Tiro odes constructed ipon one rhym.c-
letter; or haring one jfbundameatal rhyine-let.
ter]. ($.)

3il [an inf. n. of LS1;, q. v., when utised as a
Pubst., meaning A relation, or recital, &c.,] has
for its pl. t,j;. (JM.) See LI, last sentence
but one.

A want, or thieing wante(l: (A'Oheyd, T,
so in the sayinig, ad,, C) , [WVe have

a want to be sulilied to ws on the part of such a
one; meaning se want a thing of such a one]:
(A'Obeyd, T:) and ilL3 U [WVe hare a
Irant to bie aupplied to Us on thy por1; ire icaut
a thing of thee]. (S.) - And The remainder of
a debt nnd the like. (S.) Also, (S,) or I

,, (M, 1Z,O) thus usually pronounced witil-
out ., (m,) [ori.inally i ,] Inspection, e:at?aina-
tion, consideration, or thotylt, of an affair;
(S, M, g;) withorwt haste: (M:) pl. I (JM,
TA.) You say, LA, ^ uu u [lHe
went at randon, heecdlesly, or in a headlong
mnanner, without considetattion]. (A in art. -. 9.)
sec a0 near tde end. [See also a ej' in art.

I,".)

:1;~ 34. A man whose habitual wrorh, or occu-
pation, is the drawing of water by nCeans of the
k31j [q. v.]: you ay, AjX1 1.,, m.. [Thes peOple's
h,lalt,,al dirawe'r of woter by meats of llt hiei
conic]. (T.)

i [originally d;;] A shecet od,our (T,M, K)
of nnything. (T. One says of a woman, ia1

abl i, meorynnin e Vtrily sher e is sweet tlcn;t
odour of her body: and hence thi saying of emra-
el-wigeys,

* , ' ~ 3 ''1 

[WhIe they stand, the fragrance of mush is dif-
fised from tihem, like the breath of the east wind
that has brought the #seet odour of the clore].
(T.) It i also femn. of edin (T,h M, &c.)

it.o; [originally t1oja] an epithet from tojJ;

n(T, M, Mgh, M9 b, 1;) &Rati.fied with drinhtin
[ofwater and of milk d&c.]; having drunk [thereof
enou.lg to quench, or satisfy, his thirst; contr. o

e Ic,Lk:: (8, Mgh :) fem. CT, (, M, Mgh
Msb, ,) in which the j is not changed into:
because the word is an epithet; for it is change(
into, only in a sobst., of the measure sLW, 0

which Lj is the final radical, as in S9 ; so tha
if it were a subst., it would be gj; (S, M;
originally : (M:) as to tj that is thougilh
to he used as the proper name of a woman, it is
thlus used, an epithet, like Iltl and 1Ll

,though without the article JI. (?,' M:) the pl
is f1, (T, 5, M, Mgh, Mb, ],) withl kesr and
medd., (S,) in measure like *1 t, (Mtib,) mansc

aind fem. (Mgh, MEb.) You say > c,l - Ai3
[A people, or party, sati.fied n-ith drinking '!
nwater]. (S.) Alid A i and j 
[A plant, or herbage, and trees, having plentifri
ir7igation: or flouurishing and frak, luxurtiant,
Juiry, succulent, or sappy, by reason of plent5ifel
irrigation: see the verb]. (M.) - [Hence,]
1ij signifies also t Fall offat and lcsh. (JM.)
And you say j &.j 1 [A plumpfa,c]; an ex-
pression of displnisc [app. whllen relating to a

' -- i

to a youth, or to a woman, or a limib of a woman,
meaning plumep and juicy, is used by way of
praise]: opposed to ], ;i ja..e (A and TA in

art. [of.) And Je ik e esd t [A troman
full, or plunip, in the place of the anklet]. (.iM.)

r And isl aj . t A horse fat in the portion
of flesh and sinaews next the back-bone on cach
side. (T.)

awi [as the act. part. n. of j;] is used in rela-
tion to water [as mcaning Bringing, or one who
brings, 7aoter to his family: and drawing, or one
who draws, water for others: and a camel oarry-
ing, or tiha car7iest, water; wience the subst.

1, q. v.]. ($, TA.) - And [Ience] it is used
also in relation to poetry (T, o, aI) and to tradi.
tions or narratives or stories (T, M, Mgh, 1g) [as
meaning A relater, reliter, or erer, by heart,
of poetry, and of trditions, or narratives or stories,
learned, or heard, or received, from another]: and

iin like manner lo, but in an intensive sense

[as meaning a lcre, or copioux, relater or reciter
or reheartie, &c.]; (T, S, M, M1gh, 1(;) i.e.
LAnI yo s (T, TA ;) as in the phrase ajn 

taoU a.th,5 [a man who is a large, or ropions,
relatnr ic. of poetry]: ($:) the pl. of/,j is ise.
($, TA.) = Also OmtV who has t [he s;printend-
ence, manageteut, or eare, of lorses e. ..
Jefl 1 fe [strangely rendered by Frcytag, who

i. .
k&j A cancel, (A'Obeyd, T, S, K(,) or a mule,

or an anw, (8, and so in tlhe n with the exception
of" and" for "or,") upon which water is drai n:
(A'Obeyd, T, e, K: [see e L:]) or a camel that
carries wrater; (M,* Mgh, Msb;) and then applied
to any beast ulon which nater is lrawn: (Msb:)

7 [but it is disputed whether this be the primary or
]proper signification, or whether it be secondary
f' or tropical, as will be shown by what follows:]

and also a man vho draws water (A Obeyd, T,
TA) for lhis family: (TA:) the i is affixed

I [,IJ, i. e. for the purpose of transferring the
f word from the category of epithebts to that of sub-
tstantives; or] to give intensiveness to the si6gni-

fication: (Msob:) pl. 'j;; [by rule , being
t originally of the measure jl;, not j;hJ]. (S,

M, TA.) Also A i,. [or lcr,tlern ater-cbag]
(A,'Olceyd, T, S, M, Mgh) comlpotsed ol f ft7ee shins,
(Mthl,) containinw water; (I, K;) so called as
being the receptacle in whbich is the water borne
by the camel [thlus called]; (A'Oheyd, T;) or the
i.lp* is tins termed by the vulgar, but this

i npllication of tihe worl is allowable as meta-
rlplhoriecal: (S:) or it signifies a Iair of suck

.rater-bhag (v,l [see io. in nart. jJj): (T:)
[accord. to ISdl,] it is applied to tlhe ;blj, and
tlileh to the camel, becaise of the nenrness of tho
latter to tilhe former: (M:) or its lprimary applica-
tiogi is to the camel: (S, Mgh:) accord. to some,
its application to the camel is plroler; mnd to the
i>5a, tropical: accord. to others, the reverse is
the ca'e: (AMF,TA:) the pl. is lJlj3, as above.
(M4hi, TA.) -One says of a weak person who
is in easy circumstanoes, a;dwIl m L, mcaning
lIa is upntable to turn bach the i!j, [or camel
bearing a trater-bag or plir,qf water-bagx,] not-
withstandinig its being heavily burdenetl by tho
water that is upon it. (Mf.) - And the Prophet
applied the appollation S.1 lvl; [T(Te camels
bearing water for the irrigation of the countries,
or the wautter-bags borne by canmels.for the irriga-
tion of tie countries,] to t the clui,d,x by way of
comparison. (TA.) -Cl;; is also applied as an
appellation to t The chiiejf of a people; (IAqr,
TIh, T;) as pl. of LJjt,; the chief who bears the
burden of the bloodwits owed by the tribe being
likened to the camel thus termed. (T, M.*) A
Temeemee, mentioning a party thiat had attanked
his tribe, said. lI;jIl lljjl .Li,l;i.
mcaning [11 e encountered them, and] ne slecr the
chiefs, aged gave ipermision; to ijccpii/i, or to
plunder, the houses, or tents. (T.) _ lIA, also
occirs in a trad., in wlhici it is said, Q1311 A
.1 ,,1Jj, and accortl. to soine, it is, in this
instanoe, pl. of 3J1 (JM, TA) in the first of the
senses explained above; so that the meaning is,
t The wrorst of tho.s nwho catrrl tidings are thos
who carrjy false tiilings; suchl persons being
likened to the hcasts so called, in respect of the
fatigue that they undergo: (JM :) or it is pl. of
tv!a; (JM, TA;) and the meaning is, the worst
of thoughts are those that are untrue, not right,
nor tending to good: or it is pl. of t .lj; and
the meaning is, the worst of relations, or re-
citals, are those that are untrue. (JM.)_See
also ll;.

[utii s see the next paragraph, in two places.

or (T, ra M, Msb, il ,) originally [at,tf,l of
the measure lail, ( M, Mb,) and ,, e(Lb,
M, (,) The female of the Jmaj, (E-Aitmar,
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